
Suggestions for the Democratic
Presidential Nominee.

THE RIGHT THING TO DO.
The Washington Post Thinks the
South Has Bjen Too Long Neg¬

lected by tho National Demo¬
cratic Party. Senator Hill
Indorses the Nomination.

Why should not the Democrats nomi¬
nate a southern man next year? Why
wouldn't that be the right thing to do.
tho courageous, tho consistent, tho equi¬table thing? Why, indeed?
Thirty year* have passed since the

crlcse of tho war between tho Rtatce. in
that time nearly all tlu< men who
brouyht on that molaiioholy ooufliot or
took arrive part ill it huvo disnpponrod.
Of tho few who still survive mid who
oooupy public or conspicuous position
itmnybe truly said thai theyaroas good
citizens.as loyal, us patriotic, as truly
devoted to tho re-established union.as
any of their follow countrymen.
They harvo served in tho cabinet nttd

5n congreiss, they have held high place
,in moments of emergency, und at no
¦time or under any circumstances have
they proved delinquent in anything that
goes to nniko faithful, intelligent und
zealous representatives of tho Union
and its institutions.

' They have yioldodtprecodenco to none
In jealous advocacy of tho country and
tho flag. %As for tho fionthrirn pooplo in general
.the present generation.theyknow of
tho war only by hearsay anil tradition.
To them the war is a incro abstraction,
hardly n persoual memory.

Saving the pride thoy take in the val¬
or aud devotion of their fathers.a BOU-
.timent which honors thoui.they think
and rememher nothing of tho war.
Thoy hnvo no thought or dronm which
docs not inolnde the glory, the groat-
ness and the porpntuity of the Union,
flow much longer is tho south, tho

ino3t distinctively American section f
.the country, to ho tho poor rotation in
tho family of tho states? Upon whnl
.hypothesis does tho Democratic party
propose to oxolutlo from recognition
and from leadership threo-fourtha of its
strength, its BUbstnnoo and its hrniusV
"Without tho south the national Democ¬
racy would ho an iuconsiderablo factor
in.nntional affairs.

Its potency, itfi consequence, its
-weight, coino from tho south. Tnko
away tho BOUth, and tho Democratic
party, so far ns concerns national af¬
fairs, would be at poor and luefTeotunl
thing.
Why, then, does tho party hold to the

south'* reluctant, lips the bitter cup of
self offacemont, and why is it that a
proud, intelligent and homogeneous
peoplo bring themselves to drink?
"Where is tho justice, tho propriety, tho
¦Wisdom, of tho arraugemont?

It is diliicult, looking at tho matter
rationally, to understand the attitndo
of the national party and tho acquiea-
ccqco of tho south. Horowehavo threo-
fourths of an organization quiotly Bub-
mitting to domination by tho other
fourth and tamely indorsing n stigma.which it Bhonld by every consideration
¦of dignity resent.

For two docados nnd>moro it has been
on accepted theory that a southern can¬
didate would alarm tho-American peo¬ple
And during nil that time the southern

Democracy have assentod without pro-
.test, meekly boruo tho boat and burden
of successivo campaigns, furnishod 11 x
rank and file for all tho great battles
aud stood aside iu humble deferonoc
while the fruits of their strength and
prowess wero divided among the nu m-
hers of on insignificant contingent. Dut
Why?
At most tliiB was-only an expodii lit.

It wns never essentially a matter of
principle and propriety. Southern men
.were just na much citizens of the
United States in 186G ns they are today.Tho arrangement is preposterous. It
is an arrangement under which tho na¬
tional Democracy cannot much longer"ho held together. The south has sat hi
low the salt for 80 years, and in all that
linio tho south has Bupplicd the ban-
-tqaet, not only with tho salt itself, but
¦with every ono of tho viands it was used
to savor. For how many more yoars will
the south enduro this degradation and
tho north continue to profit by it?
Why not a southern Democrat for

189G?.Washington Post.
Oenator Hill's Opinion.

Upon this subject Tho Post received
the following telegram from Senator
Hill of Now York:

A1.73AXVi April 4.1o the Editor of Tl:<- Post:
I have perused with much Interest your ar-

-tick-entitled "ASouthern Democrat ForIt is sblfc, crcditablu und timely. Any policy"Which secVs to debase an otherw iso acceptableoandldoU imply by reason of tho bootion of
country wherein he residralu unpatriotio, tin-
wisp and un-American, and 1 am opposed t<. it.This is no time for the toleration of a< itl
prejudice*, jealousies und animosities. The
existing polit i-vit conditions demand that the
party should linvc the whole country to choosefrom. Let there bo n free field, a fair conti -t,Oed may the. boat niun win. This is my De

ocraoy, and these aro my sentim nt briefljd hustliy expressed. Daviu B. Hu.i.
Berniter Morgrui of Alabama, refer-
g to Tho Past's editorial, declared

"je caso could not havo been pre-
,moro accuratoly or impartially.

I^ak Coirlnjj Delights.
l\Jj\ls the small boy's earidtsB soul
X. *V 'a «lad by thought* of went her

we ''a at the old swimmin holo
¦k> \ So In "the ultogeth. r.

"

JgL \ ,-<ÄnclxinaU Trlbwok

ALLISON FOR PRESIDENT.
A 9yttcmatle Effort to Get nini Nominated
at Ho- Republican National Convention.
A systematic offort is said to bo on

loot to secure f< r Senator Allison of
Iowa the noiniuntiou for the pri sirtnncy
at tho Republican national convention
to b«\< held noxt spring.
The niattur lias not yet gono fnr

enbngh to ennblo rlofluito details to t>o
pablisbod. It originates, howovor, in
tho fact that while Senator Allison is
believed to possess morn than usual
availability ho has uovcr boon able to
Bcoure an effective organization ither
in or out of his stnto. There is no
question Hjat. Allison's name is being
considered by many loading politicians
who boliova that if ho is nominated he
can bo elected. They want, tborofore,
to prgnniza for him :» strong support.

This inovomont recalls tho fact that
Senator Allison lias uovcr beon a load¬
er. In the senate ho has boeu an Indus*
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WILLIAM D. ALLISOX.
trions, conRoicutions and oonsorvntivo
worker, carofully scrutinizing nil ox-
ponditurcs of tbo govorumeYil monoy,
and his judgmont has been given great
weight

Ilo might have beon a second Sher¬
man if he had emphatically espoused
tbo gold sido of the financial quostion,
or ho might hnvo occupied th"> place of
Senator Teller if ho had conio out nn-
cotnprotnisiugly on tho side of silvor.
Ho has, however, always* sought tho
middle course, endeavoring to COtil -
promiso and harmonize conflictingopinions. He has never been prominent-
ly idoutiflod with either Bide, althoughboth factions regard him as a man of
high integrity and much ability.

It is to prevent, a repetition of tho
experience of 1888 that some of Mr. Al¬
lison's friends in tho senate and elso-
where are talking seriously and vigor¬
ously niauagiug his oatnpnign. Allison
clubs could bo started in Iowa and oili¬
er western slates this Ruinmor, nud the
interest in him could bo fnnnod Into n
flame. With location In his favor, with
a growing und conservative state back of
him, with an nnitnpenchablo record of
industry and hont sty in tho sennto, Iiis
friends say that they believe his chances
bettor than those of any other Republic-
an who has been named.. WnshiugtouPost.

Oorcrnor Morton Also in Hie Field.
News comes from New York that.

Governor Morton is out for the presi¬
dency. He believes ho has ngood chance
to secure tbo Republican nomination
and is earnestly at work arranging to
have the New York delegation solid and
enthusiastic in his support. This intel¬
ligence reaches Washington through
sources which command respect. Mr.
Morton was never more earnest in bis
life and is ready to spend any amount
Of money in order to attain his ambi¬
tion. The politicians already consider
it settled that Ntw Vork will presentMorton. The Morion movement bodes
no good to ox-Prcsidcnt Harrison, and
it is believed McKinley will bo in best
position to profit by tho Morion effort in
tho end, for no one imagines tho Mew
York governor will be nominated. Al¬
ready the Harrison following in Now
York talks of bringing ox-SecretaryTracy Out as a candidate, not in any SO-
rions hopo of nominating him, but for
the purpose of holding n few delegatesin hand..Chicago Times-Herald.

An Issue of the Day.
Ono of the issues of the day Booms to

ha tlie question whether bronze paint is
more moral.or immoral.than silk
liesh oolorod tights. This is a day of
small things, especially in the matter of
siago costume..Buffalo Enqniror.

A Han! Problem.
2fe\v York is beginning to lignro ou

the problem of how to* reform her re¬
formers..Cleveland Plain Dealer.

TIM SMALLER, THE BETTER
Q !r >.»'.»

only bo sure
that a small

' pill will do you
as much good.Hector Plerce'a
Pleasant Pol-
let*, are smaller
than any oth¬
ers, impii-coat-
cd, easier totake and easier iu the way tbey act.and

yet thoy really do you mere good. Theirrefined and concentrated vegetable ex¬tracts act upon the liver in n natural waythat lasts. They bat o a peculiar strengttt-eiiinR effect on tbo intestines. Thoy notonly relievo, i>ut permanently cure.In every liver, stomach, and boweVdis«order.Constipation, Biliousness. Indiges¬tion. Windy Eructations, "Risings ofFood," Sick or Bilious Headaches, SourStomach.they're gtutranlttrt to give sat¬isfaction, or your money is returned.
The- makers r.f Dr. Sage's CatarrVRem-ody prove the character of tho v.* Ilcinoby their standing guarantee to refundprice t/iid for it if it docait <w«,

Marie only by THS N. K. Faiuuan'k CÖsjrPAWV,Chicago, St. Loui», New York, Boston, Philadelphia«

A WORD WITH THOSE LOOKING FOR
JLsi

-YOU WILL FIND AT-

m imm I HUllau
205 and 207 CHURCH STREET,

-TUR QltANDEST ASSORTJIEN 1 or-

s MMER SUITS
To be cU'.i I in the city an 1 at OUEATL BD CED RICK

Men s; Boys' and Children's Suits, All §tyles, Sizes and
Trices, Every Carment Guaranteed,

1 eaulihil . ino of i ASTER NI'IT.~. Corre t Stylos anl Neat 1'atier^. flOY.;' sriTS 1specialty. Mothers trill Bad it greatlj to their interest to call aud ex innua my itu-Dteuto liue ot Chil reu s ulotblng. Hoaom'r

livery Garment Sold on Time. ONE DOLLAR PER WEEK
Buys any Suit in Stock,

FHPnitiFe ßarpet
REGRIGERATORS, CARRIAGES, &c, &c.

If you re looking for flouitbold Goods eall an l examine my imnwnse stock. Itwill ay you.

PARLOR SUITS ÄI RTOtD PRiü^S!
EVERYTIIIKQ SOLD ON TIME ON THESE TERMS 1

©.©.oe8*08»06coooo»eio©oos3c»3cc«yc»ococoo3cocceoK3ao&yI $25 Worth, $1 Cash, 50c Weekly. II $50 Worth, $1 Cash, $1 Weekly. .

% $75 Worth, $1.50 Cash, $1.50 Weekly. %S $100 Worth, $2 Cash, $2 Weekly, gto
oojjcnüosoooeacoooeoosaooecs'ieisoooin ;c.90403öoocogod«

-GRAND I. NE OF-

MATTINGS, ALL GRADES. STYLES AND PRICES.
Bntlsfaetton Guaranteed. All Dusln« Ur.ctlv CouBdenti 1.

nOOOCXXDOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOCOOOCOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOp§ L. T. CÜRDT2, Practical Upholsterer, §9 QQ oQ WILL ATTEND Ti> ALL Uli! Kits LEFT AT MY SiOKK. C
OOOOOCXJOOOOOOOOCOCOOOOOCOOCCOOOOOOOOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

r Is.

205 and 7 Church Street,

]f) TURKISH AND RUSSIAN BATHS, &
Corner Church and Bute Streets,

gOpen till Midnight. Sundays till 8 PM.%Hours Reserved for Ladies: Tuesdays, Fridays, 8 A. M.j 4 P. M.
, .'llOXK VAN THLBURG H0IMAN, Manager, yi

' GOLD FILLED WATCH jjijft ViilH Ö OH mm MMm <j|JGuaranteed lj)iU Fifteen Years.
J. BElETT. Otend Broker and Jeweler, Ho. HO Cniircü Si.

Liberal advances made on all kinds of Jewelry, and all
transactions stiictlv confidential.

SlfailclitiLi'toi* I£iiEl<!iii (ii'ilii t >>' i*it t'c-c* ts
Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Penmanship, Arithmetic, Banking, Etc.

No ednoation is complete without s thorough basines* ir lining. Htuh>iit< ndmittsdat any time Individual Instruction. N>> classes. Elegaut rooms over looking <:.'.!:barber. Jerum leasouable. For circulars sddroit
1. W. PATTON, Principal.

«;«>ai. «nd woiiit. coas, ami woon

411 Bambleton Avenue.
BT f H D I Q T T A N 1:n" '.ml Luv lit avenue- Phone 680. Yard full o( toilL., L II ft 1 O 1 1A l\f iud WwJ. Prices M low M anybodr. Klnett facilities for

. i>MdH««B«.»ndtj. PROMPT PiFT IVFRY.

! WOOD AND COAL.
ALWAYS HWE ON HAND A LABOE SUPPLY OF THE BEST SEASONED

f* X'IJVl^ OAK WOOD.J COAL of the BEST QUALITY. Jä THY TOM'3 CREEK ISAN N K It COAL, the beast nu I cheapest COAL ou market
j, for grates.f OjaTtfutisfnction "mr.tntco aud prices to auil the times.\ G. S. BRIGGS, \OtffsooXo.48Cointneree.near IVXoIit A

Yard I n«t Km 1'alklauk and Charlotte streets. Tolej>hoties No. 491 aud 792. >
O iv -<fe* -e>- '*>>- -Q*. -viv ->;;> ->cv * ^ -<5>- -rv "*r> st> -vav <-:v -

COAL, COAL, COAL.
1.500 toatChoice Lehlgh Store, Nut and Egg Coal, just; re¬ceived. N. advance in privet.\\ c i-llne io lake advantage ot tlie mal snap y advnm lngjr." one are In the Coal i Schaag», but weaieuol < II on

ut for prlee oi phone. As long si «e have ioal on baud yu are
iri I'oine Id It ai Iii» low Hsu res,

GORDON DE CORDY & CO.,
30 Bermuda street.

I
$5.50 Per Too-2.240 Foiäs-CÄSH!
RAWLINGrS, NICHOLS & CO.

Thon», ?IQ. Office an,l Yard, .1 Kltlsou tercet, next oast of ferry.

WOOD ! WOOD !
Am Bclllntc heal OaU and Tin© Wno«l, cut In any length ftud ipllt at SL23 perquatii r con ur 5-"« per oofd. Slock kUiraja Iftrgte

CHAS. E. SCOTT,rHONE,231, l.nv,!U ami Keseivoir uventiM.

''And those, onv sliirn. are storM with wheat ]To make your ueedy bread."
l'oriclos, 1, 4.

Tim ships ni e**; tur themselves Homesht| - "pun- in tiio night." <>'ira "speak"every port where people no<«d bread.goodI read. Daisy t'atent, Daisy ll-lto. FloodTille aro our brand*. We nisi Inanufactura
luoa'. If yen havent trie! it yet you arnlot t iu tic hUiiuic.

I>aiSY UOLLEU MILLS,
.j; , .:T7. 27.', Water street.Idiotic "No. 227.

The ilour is sold by Pnwyer Pros, L B
Fast. M Ii Oregg, Urs P White, L E Fen-
tress H s Daun. Qeorge W Qoodson, J 8
a by A. Oo, (ia lup * Wright, Wui Hart .V

Pro, B 1) .V .1 tV hlick. .1 B Dastor. P 11
Moylnu, Olms liarnard. It O Nottingham 4 o.
Win McFarlnnd, B J White, A It Wuitehiirst.
I P Whiteuur.t. H C Gallop ,v < o. K Hart.
II O Wl -ou. I S» ka. E A Perry, H Cohn It
I. Bwirsky, J E Parr, J W Uuchauau. tfou
otliuta in l.iiliilinark.

The Wonder of the Nineteenth Century.
Champion Lightning Artist of the

World. Wt: have secured the above
attraction for one week only, com¬
mencing APRIL 9th, 1895, to paintgenuine Oil Paintings.

Mr. MATZON will make in from
s to i^ minutes. This would require
as many hours if done by other ar¬
tists. These Paintings we will uive
away with even $1 purchase, with
small charge tor frame. the actual
wholesale cost. Come and sec the
Artisl at work. It is interesting and
instt uctive.
REMEMBER, the painting free

with every dollar purchase and the
lramc at wholesale cost.

DM GO0DS::78120 Mail! »I. Mi, U.
SHARP & GWATHMEY,

T^s^±-jm St,

FOR SALE.
V, ( offer ioiiiu of the most 'lesiraül*

in". l^irueats uow on tbu mar net.
fco. llo ilraiiby sirout.
No. 222 ,iu 224 Unto straot.
euemei rental prop, rims on Ohnreh,Bnith, Wiliongliby, Hmfis and itoiloyetri otn
ac t lot4 on I'linniure. lirewor,Friiu esH Anno rium-.. Riverside, Wind¬

sor mid New i astle Riroots. aad 1 ark.
wilinniihbt. Central aud it Avoiinos, and
.;i -in more at Lambert's Poiut.

FOR REMT-
CotthKti.it Virgin ii lieaou.
Mloto 1 Union Btrset.
lio'iiui ',.r- "i nn xtrout.
Houses on llertnu U «tr«At.
House 161 i. h Rtrooc.
Hoii-h Avon e A lluuiersville.
OHlees mi sleeping aparsmeiiU on

Gr oilo Htrni't
Low of iiiiw iionaaii I'. A. avenue ex-

ten ud.
.so. ;'. Luyall's lane.
OfUees on grnaml floor. Oil Main street

flu.) to cull applicant*.
Now Imune, uivi-r-ido, 1 rooms sud

Stahle 18 alul,s), 4 P2.&U.

COAL. wnoi».

I 0 lIOi;M:KI.i:i'i:i(i«.Just row!reif. 100 |corZI nice, dry Pino Wood, «hii'h will gladden th(beir.s of your cooks and ui:>'...- the cheerfulSend an Order. PUooo77«, Bij. 11. LEE, Kast EniHum extemleJ, lute Assistant Bliest Inspector.

WOODsCOAL
ANTHRACITE:

NOT,
STOVE.

EGO,
FDRNAOE,

Well lorcsnsis'

FOR CRATES:
BPLINT (Heal splint).

BUSSE I, i. CREEK,
FOOAUONTAR LUMP,

'J'OM'H OUBEFC

QUANTITY AND QCALITV GUARANTEED.

Well Seasoned Woos!-.

CEO. W. TAYLOR & GO.,
NO. 47 OHANUX Sl'REET,

osrrhone si.

Best Quality
Constantly on band.

L.IM E:,CElrVl ElfVJT,,
PLASTER, BRICKS, LATHS,

TERRA COTTA PIPE,

Sewer, Drain and Ctaimaey Pips,
.ALSO-

FANCY CHIMNEY CAPS.

Batcheldor & Collins,
N CO WATER STREET«

Until II ill
Wholesale aud Retail Dealers in

.t

\\'o wish to call attention to our larije
supply ol

Stove Coal,
whicti lias inst arrive 1. Also in uto.k EgSa'
Nut and Furnace Coal.

ELEGANT SPLINT COAL
for cheerful 11 tos.

Georie's Creei Gantakiul Coal
FOB BLACKSMITH PURPOSES.

Pocahontas Steam Coal,
A8PEOIALTY.

PineandOakWood,
The Nottingham & fan Co.,

'PRONE NO. 5.
53 MAIN STREET, ¦ NORFOLK. VAi

I WELCOME EASTER TIDE, £? ALWAYS BEAUTIFUl fiKD CKttRHIl. £5 .oni. AUUI IION. $I 1 111: AUTISTIC EASTER CARDS, $* BKAUTII Ul. EASTER PICTURES, *>

J 123 Main S .. NORFOLK, VA. <

NEW EASTER HOOKS,
PRAYER, HYMNALS. &c.

For stlorliufliit, rpialilj mal prices out
line cannot bu equaled,

MHO1! HELLO! !l
l til* c

iifleie communication «iili uvar oi-;!il
hundred subscribers. Aio you on ths
mi It not eau you afiord not ;o have
at lepbonu at yiulr pliteu of bust in: if
Ami ulia a comfort an I bllfegllar I it is
tu imo a telephone at youi resnl nee.
Attention is oallo to tue LONG I»¦
TANOE sYSTE 1 oi \\|i;Ks. by which
communication i In bo bad, )>nu pay-,ment ot a sniall loll, »"itli Nowport Newa,Hampton, cbomi|Niak« City, Old Point.
h H'olk, Bmituileld, Barretts an I Ohuek?atuok.

Call on lln managor, nr Bend biro w.irl
ami he will call on you.

J. w Old WR, ManaKor.
('. E. MoOLUER, District Stipt. tu-ie-tf
CEO. W. DUVAL tV CO.,

NORFLOK IRON WORKS,
No. IG Water street Noi Ik. \n.

UNOINKS. BOILERS. swv.Mll.l. aud all
Km .s of mschmory ol tho ntoH imprövej
paUiiiis. AIho repairing at tho shortest
nun u Particular attention to st« n.bint
wmk Dl'VAL'.S PATEN'I liOlLER TUHESFKItltULKS kio lllB ,,uiy perf'Ol r.-m \(for Icaky.boiler tubes ilicy oun be Inserted
In a few n in tu bj any euglnoor, and ar,
warraut d to stop lesksi

CvAfv v'' ' '' " r°llltiü anlE»*»* J f, lim nu n ini Saturday t>>vu~MOllddV '' 1 kel'* supply*
.

'

.
J lute the noods of our umom«IYlOrilin^ er* Wo have aimo.l to make

rjoitro/»n "r *,orc a | <>|)Ulav sin pplnaBelWeen placo in . line, it you
8nili! Q ''"" rh«inn, ' unravelctiui 7 \\, inK Invitation, <rr>paO'clOCk Tifsne. Bin U Books. Wrap.'

pniR Pa: or or anything id,ho Stationery line, call on its, NationalDuplicate W hut.

OLD DOWHIOK PAPER COL


